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Abstract 
A fundamental aspect of work integrated learning is the ability of students to perform 
in the work place. Alignment theory therefore suggests that the assessment of work 
integrated learning should include an assessment of students’ actual workplace 
capabilities. Apart from pedagogical issues, feedback from students indicates that they 
expect performance in the work place to count significantly towards the assessment of 
work integrated learning. The assessment of students’ capabilities in legal internships 
is, however, problematic. It will be impractical for the academic supervisor to directly 
assess capability if there is a large number of students in external placements. If 
evidence of capability is provided by the student, the student’s ability to articulate his 
or her own capabilities will interfere with the validity of the assessment. If evidence 
of capability is provided by the supervisor then the assessment is heavily dependant 
on the individual supervisor and may be unreliable. This paper will examine the 
literature relating to the assessment of capabilities in work integrated learning and will 
consider how pedagogical theory applies to assessment of internships in the legal 
profession. The paper will be informed by the author’s experience in coordinating an 
undergraduate internship subject in the QUT Law School. It will recommend that a 
mix of evidence provided by the student, the workplace supervisor and the academic 
supervisor should be used to assess student capabilities. The paper will propose a 
model for the assessment of workplace capabilities in legal internships that relies on 
evidence from a mix of sources. 
 
Introduction 
Traditionally, legal skills training occurred in the professional workplace after 
completion of University studies. However, there is currently general agreement that 
the basic function of a law school is to prepare its students for the practice of law 
(Stuckey, 2007); legal skills training is no longer solely the purvey of the 
professional. Stuckey (2007) argues that one way of ensuring that students are 
prepared for legal practice is by engaging them in work integrated learning so that 
they have the skills and experience necessary to be effective employees in the “real 
world”. Work integrated learning provides a context for students to develop their 
skills, to see the link between theory and practice and support students in making the 
transition from university to practice (Shirley, 2006). 
 
Given the importance of work integrated learning in legal education, it is important to 
understand what work integrated learning is, and how it can be assessed in an 
undergraduate program. According to Brodie & Irving (2007) work integrated 
learning involves three components; learning theory (understanding how to learn), 
critical reflection and capability (ability to perform in the workplace). Alignment 
theory suggests that all three components must be assessed. Most work integrated 
learning subjects use a range of tools, such as reflective journals and student 
presentations, to assess learning theory and critical reflection. These methods of 
assessment are of limited use in assessing workplace capability because they are 
based on evidence of learning provided by the student which is not necessarily 
verified by an objective source. This paper will consider the difficulties inherent in 
assessing capability and how these difficulties may be overcome. The paper will first 
set out the context in which assessment of capabilities in work integrated learning is 
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being considered; two undergraduate law units being coordinated by the author. It will 
then substantiate the importance of assessing capability in work integrated learning 
courses and will consider the difficulties involved in making such an assessment. 
Finally, it will propose a model for the assessment of workplace capabilities in legal 
internships that relies on evidence from a mix of sources, the student, the workplace 
supervisor and the academic supervisor.  
 
The context – Work Integrated Learning in Law 
Work integrated learning is not a clearly defined term and can refer to a range of 
different learning situations. This paper focuses on work integrated learning in legal 
internship programs where students are provided with academic learning support 
while they complete workplacements in either the public or private sector and receive 
academic credit upon completion of the placement and associated assessment. In 
Australia, such programs are usually referred to as internships although in the United 
States they are more commonly referred to as externships.  
 
The author is the coordinator of two internship subjects in the QUT undergraduate 
law program, LWB420 Internship and LWB421 Learning in Professional Practice. In 
LWB420, students complete an internship in a government legal office. The 
placements are organized by QUT and there are only limited numbers (20-25) of 
placements available each year. In LWB421 students organise their own placement in 
a private legal office and there may potentially be a large number of students enrolled 
in the subject. LWB420 has been offered by the QUT Law School since 2004 and has 
been coordinated by the author since 2006. LWB421 is being offered for the first time 
in semester two 2008.  
 
A feature of both these programs is that students are supervised in the workplace by a 
supervisor who is not an academic and who is not employed by the University. 
Supervisors are from a range of different workplaces, have different levels of 
experience and time available for supervision, different supervision styles and may be 
motivated to supervise a student by various factors. In this context, the supervisor’s 
assessment of the student’s capability to perform in the workplace may not be 
reliable.  
 
The importance of assessing capability 
Student capability, the ability to perform in the workplace, is an integral component 
of work integrated learning and should be included in the learning objectives of the 
subject. Student capability in this paper refers to the student’s ability to perform in the 
workplace and includes knowledge and skills as well as attitudes and aptitudes that 
are part of professional competence (Paloniemi, 2006). Workplace capability is 
included in the objectives of both LWB420 and LWB421. For example one of the 
objectives of LWB421 is to “apply legal skills in a professional working 
environment”. Alignment theory suggests that assessment tasks should be selected 
that tell us whether and how well each student can meet the criteria expressed in the 
objectives (Biggs, 2003). Accordingly, the assessment of work integrated learning 
should include assessment or workplace capability.  
 
The assessment of workplace capability is also important in order to provide feedback 
to students on their own performance. Stuckey (2007) argues that recording student 
performance, providing prompt feedback and training students to receive feedback are 
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key principles that should be met by work integrated learning programs in law. While 
feedback on student performance could be provided by formative assessment, 
comments made by students in the formal evaluation of LWB420 Internship indicated 
that some students were dissatisfied with a supervisor’s final report which did not 
contribute towards the summative assessment. It is therefore suggested that workplace 
capability should be included in the summative assessment of work integrated 
learning in order to ensure alignment of learning objectives and assessment, to 
provide feedback to students on their performance and also to meet student 
expectations. 
 
Why assessment of performance is difficult 
While it is clear that student capability should be assessed, it is not clear how it should 
be assessed. The assessment could be based on evidence provided by the student or 
the workplace supervisor or on evidence collected directly by the academic. There are 
difficulties associated with each of these methods of assessing capability which need 
to be addressed to ensure that the assessment is valid and reliable.  
 
Brodie & Irving (2007) suggest that currently assessment of work integrated learning 
in undergraduate courses is primarily based on evidence provided by students to 
support their own claims for learning, such as in presentations and reflective reports. 
While the first two aspects of work integrated learning, understanding how to learn 
and critical reflection, can be assessed on the basis of evidence provided by students, 
the assessment of capability on this basis alone is flawed. If evidence provided by the 
student is relied upon, then what is assessed is not necessarily whether students have 
demonstrated that they are capable, but rather their ability to articulate that they are 
capable (Brodie & Irving, 2007). As a result, assessment of capability should look 
beyond the evidence provided by students.  
 
The workplace supervisor is an alternative source of evidence of the student’s 
capability. However relying on assessment of student’s capability by employers raises 
issues such as quality assurance and the reliability of the assessment (Brodie & Irving, 
2007). The supervisor’s assessment may not be reliable because it is heavily 
dependent on the professional ability of the supervisor (Delahaye, 2005, p359; 
Nichols, 2002). Workplace supervisors may not have the specialised skill that is 
required for assessment (Costley & Armsby, 2007), and it is questionable whether it is 
possible to ensure each supervisor has a consistent perception about what they are 
assessing and what standards are expected. There may also be resistance from 
workplace supervisors to being directly involved in the assessment of students.  
 
Despite these issues in relation to assessment by workplace supervisors, it may still be 
useful to include the work-place supervisor in the assessment of work integrated 
learning (Costley & Armsby, 2007). Where this occurs steps should be taken to 
address the concerns in relation to reliability and quality control. The institution may 
provide some guidance as to what is expected where workplace supervisors are 
involved in assessment of students. For instance, there may be a requirement that they 
be offered training in relation to assessment and provided with information in relation 
to the institution’s assessment policy. 
 
The use of standard criteria to be applied by supervisors in assessing student 
capability may improve reliability and quality control. It has been suggested by 
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Delahaye (2005) that the supervising lawyer’s report on which the assessment is 
based should include a list of skills and performance objectives with a simple 
yes/no/partly assessment based on the observation form criteria. An alternative to a 
list of skills and performance objectives would be to use standard criteria in relation to 
expected workplace skills. Poikela (2004) suggest three levels on a scale for assessing 
workplace learning and knowing; satisfactory, very satisfactory and excellent. 
According to Poikela (2004) the assessment criteria were highly valued by work 
supervisors and teachers and resulted in more focused and concrete assessment than 
previously.  
 
The issues in relation to quality assurance and reliability would be avoided if the 
assessment of capability was made directly by the academic supervisor. However the 
academic is not present in the workplace and even if the academic had the resources 
to attend the workplace of each student, such a visit would only represent a brief 
sample which might not be representative of the overall workplace performance. An 
alternative would be for the student to provide direct evidence of work completed in 
the placement. For example, Stuckey (2007) suggests that student performances in 
their placements should be digitally recorded. Digital records can then be included in 
the student’s portfolio of work and can be reviewed by the academic. The recordings 
would enable feedback to be provided to the student on their performance and would 
also enable them to self-evaluate their performance. For these reasons, the idea of 
recording student performance in the placement has great appeal. There are, however, 
practical difficulties such as technical capacity and confidentiality concerns. It is 
suggested that digital recording be an option open to students as a means of 
evidencing their work for inclusion in a student portfolio. 
 
Proposed model 
The discussion above indicates that evidence of student capability should be obtained 
from a mix of sources; the student, the workplace supervisor and the academic 
supervisor. A collaborative model for the assessment of legal internships that relies on 
evidence from a mix of sources should be developed to ensure that capability is 
properly assessed. An appropriate assessment plan suggested by a collaborative model 
would include a placement plan individually negotiated between the academic, 
student and supervisor; a student portfolio or journal which includes student 
assertions as to capability and direct evidence of work undertaken in the placement 
and the supervisor’s report. The academic would approve the placement plan, assess 
the portfolio evidence and moderate the supervisor’s assessment. 
 
The first step in a model for assessment of capability in work integrated learning is to 
determine what capabilities are going to be assessed. According to Walsh (2007) the 
student is the person in the best position to understand his or her own practice 
situation and therefore to establish the framework for learning which will be assessed. 
Further, individually negotiated learning agreements enable alignment of course 
objectives, teaching and assessment (Biggs, 2003). A collaborative approach to 
learning suggests that the student’s learning goals should be agreed upon by the 
student, the workplace supervisor and the academic, however, the primary 
responsibility for devising learning goals should lie with the student. One way of 
implementing a collaborative approach is for the academic to establish broad learning 
objectives; the student, in consultation with the workplace supervisor, would then 
develop particular learning goals and specify how they will attain those goals. The 
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resulting learning plan would be agreed to by the workplace supervisor and would be 
subject to approval by the academic supervisor.  
 
The learning goals established by the learning plan would form the basis of the 
subsequent assessment of the student’s capability. The student would be assessed on 
the extent to which he or she has met the agreed learning goals. The evidence relied 
upon to make this assessment would be provided by students and workplace 
supervisors. It is appropriate that the student’s own claims in relation to their 
capabilities be summatively assessed. There are various methods which could be used 
for the student to make such claims for example a learning journal or portfolio, 
response to selection criteria, class presentation or individual interview. Presenting 
evidence of capability is in itself an important skill for career development and it is 
appropriate that students should be assessed on their ability to “sell themselves” in a 
work context.  
 
Where possible the student’s claims in relation to their capabilities should be 
supported by direct evidence provided to the academic. This evidence may be in the 
form of samples of work included in the portfolio, digital recordings of work 
performance or an “on the job” assessment by the academic. Where students are in a 
in a large number of different work placements the ways in which direct evidence can 
be provided should be flexible enough to meet the needs of all students.  
 
The workplace supervisor should be involved in the assessment of the students’ 
capability by providing a final report. Ideally this report would contribute to the 
summative assessment and would not be merely formative assessment. Where the 
supervisor’s report is summative the supervisor should be instructed in relation to the 
university’s assessment policies and clear criteria for the assessment should be 
established. While the supervisor may be required to allocate a mark for the student’s 
workplace performance, responsibility for the finalisation of these marks should rest 
with the academic who has the necessary expertise in relation to assessment to ensure 
quality processes are followed.  
 
Conclusion 
This paper has demonstrated the importance of assessing student capability in legal 
internships. As a result of the examination of the literature and consideration of the 
author’s experience in coordinating legal internships a number of principles 
applicable to the assessment of student capability in work integrated learning in legal 
internships have been identified: 
• The student should establish the framework for his or her learning in consultation 
with the workplace supervisor and the academic. 
• The student should be assessed on their own claims in relation to their capability.  
• The academic supervisor should collect direct evidence of the student’s capability. 
The means of collecting evidence and the type of relevant evidence should be 
flexible enough to satisfy different workplace requirements.  
• The workplace supervisor should also assess workplace capability according to 
well established and understood criteria. 
• The workplace supervisor should be provided with information in relation to the 
university’s assessment policy, graduate capabilities and applicable standard 
criteria for assessment.  
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• The student should have an opportunity to view the supervisor’s assessment and 
respond to it. 
• The overall responsibility for summative assessment (grading) of capability lies 
with the academic. 
 
These principles suggest that an appropriate model of assessment of capability in legal 
internships would involve a collaborative approach where assessment is based on the 
report of the workplace supervisor, the student’s claims as to their own capability and 
evidence of capability provided to or collected by the academic supervisor. While the 
supervisor’s report may play a key role in the assessment process, the final 
responsibility for grading would rest with the academic. 
 
The assessment plan suggested above will be used in LWB421 Learning in 
Professional Practice in semester 2 2008. The appropriateness of the collaborative 
model will be evaluated by the collection of student feedback, interviews with 
workplace supervisors and by the author’s own reflection on and evaluation of the 
assessment process.  
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